GENERAL MEETING
June 9, 2015


Meeting was called to order at 12:33pm, by President Bishop.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - Motion by Member Albus, seconded by Member McLocklin, to approve the minutes of 5/12/15, with correction (misspelled Member name and wrong name for scholarship winner). Motion carried/unanimous.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
• Insurance for Board
• Possibility of hiring Business Manager
• September meeting – will be asking for interest in filling Board positions
• Award Scholarships – each winner receives $750. Winners: Laura Hindes and Sarah Albus

VICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT
• Reminder no meetings in July or August
• Speakers for upcoming meetings and Conferences

TREASURER’S REPORT (By President Bishop)
• Book balance of $28860.10
Motion to approve by Member Underhill
Second by Member Badalamente
Motion passed/Unanimous

MACEO sponsored lunch won by Member Penn

Motion Adjourn by Member Banko
Second by Member Malloy
Motion passed/Unanimous

ADJOURNMENT at 12:39 pm

Bianca Whitcher
Secretary